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L Are to Mark Grav<
Oakdale Cemeter
Shields Suitably

_m
Company "6" of this city are to

y place bronze markers at the graves
K of their deceased comrades (n arms

on Memorial Day. The solemn and
^ NImpressive exercises are to tale place

"t Oakdale Cemetery immediately af-
the program has been concluded
hm Confederate monument. The
et Is In the shape of a shield at-

y lively embossed and bears at the
he words "National Chiard." In
heater of the shield are cross

W -04 ud guns. At the bottonf are
I words "Company Q."

The eompany has ordered twenty-
Ave of theee shields and will Increase

P^sthe order later on. For sometime
H the company here has had this under

Consideration bat only a few days
ago did they decide to remember the

!«. memory of their dead comrades In
this w- *iUfcP tfcose who were members of the oomIpany since Its first organisation are

fmSCOTT PUBLIC SCHOOL
WILL CIOSL THURSDAY

The commencement exercises of

^ the Preecott Public Schools will be
\ held on Thursday of this weefc. The
[ V. exercises will take place In the aftri\ernoon and nlgth. A most pleasCr.nt cession Is anticipated by the

"'large number who expect to be pres^''«6t.

ISERVICESFIRSTBAPTISTCHRUCHACAINTONIGHT
^ The Evengelisttc services which

have been in progress at tho First
Baptist Church for several weeks

[ijv etill continues. There have been proR1fssslons at every meeting recentlyI and the interest manifested grows all
|\ the time. Tho services are being

well attended. There will be servicesagain this evening at 7:46 o'clockto which the public has a corrdial invitation to bo present. Tho
sermons by Jho pastor, Rev. H.1 P.
Daiton are being much enjoyed.

OPERATED ON
\ Mr. Wilford Whitley stenographer
m for the firm of 8mall, MacLean and
\ McMullen, was operated upon s| the

|x, Fowle'Memorial Hospital yesterday,
a He la reported as doing nicely.

Kl^flLtYKlUIRBTlNnJ* There win be prayermeetlng ser|vices in all the different churches of
l the city this evening at the usual
S^Jhour to which the general nubile Is
Jr» cordially invited to be present. Y

HOW "SHE" LOOKED TO
/ HIM" SfND^V N1U1IT

A certain voting man of food taste
And fine judgment. Said to me this
week; "If it were possible-that you
could make a picture of my girl that
would look #h good to me aa the did
Sunday night in church. I would pay

f/ you most any price." In rfply to
the gentleman I said have the young
lady come down and I will do my
best. Bakers Studio.

NEW STRAWBRRimt' TODAY
Snap Beans, Egg Plant. Squakh.
Fruits of all ktnd. Fresh supply
«adr mad. dally, pyicea reaaooable.Salted Peannta Waahlagtonrmlt Store. Phona ItC Free
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S ADVANCE I
Idly the prices for food staff have adttwfht months. Only rltlng a few
and and surprise those who have not
thought. The high fost of living
to solve all the while. The followper*of the DAILY NEUH the large
twelve months. The prices as rjuot~V.** v May 1»1'J

R*..x. PUtr Meat |0 1-3
Lard 9 1-2

TJ Meal fS bag
Hay $»fl ton

'Cabbage 98JS0 crate
elves. They show how much more
did only a few short months ago. I
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es of Comrades in
y With Embossed
Engraved,
to be remembered and any person
knowing of any dead member buried
outside of the ctty should communicatewith Mr. R. R. Handy, sergeant
and clerk or the Company here. It
la desired that all dead members
should have a marker at 1^ grave.

So fa£_jt0 known the following
members' oflfl«" company aro burled
In the c^ssetery and their gravns will
be marked on Memorial Day:

Colonel D. N. Bogart, Captain
Charles F. Warren, (japtain Samuel
Blount, Charles Harding, Samuel
Tayloe. Eugene Phillips. George Retd
Lieutenant C. W. Tayloe, Walter Farrow,Joseph Mitchell. W. R. Mitchell.W E. Scoville, Joseph Brown,
Charles Buchannan,x."Tock" Smallwood,Lieutenant Frank Ellison, AllenHoyt, F» P, Duraod and A. J.

lilk^oM, 'f *V". ^

This act on the part of Company
"G" should be commended.

MR. BATflAWAY WORKS
AND WIVES ROADWAY
At his own expense Mr. A. C.

a«iumiaj mi wwuiDRion ram, ass

worked and grdutly Improved the
county public road between the two
bridges East of Washington left in
bad order by the county convict
force. Mr. Hathaway states that in
riding over this piece of road he felt
as though he wero in a small boat
riding over ocoan waves.

CHARTER ISSUED
v.'_

The Secretary of State, J. Bry^n
Grimes, has Issued a charter to Shepherd'sRun farm; this county, formerlyknown -as the Branch Farm near
Btounta Creek, the object being to
buy and sell real estate, timber etc.
The authorised capital is $'135,000
with $3,000 subscribed. The stockholdersare W. L. Marsleuder, H. S.
Ward, and Junius D. GMmes. kit of
this city.

OdtlVlVO WEDDflfG
The following InVltatlonB have

been.sent out of the city:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B.. Mayo
request the pleasure of your company
at the marriage of their daughter

Blixabeth Royster
to

Mr. Cecil Henry Fisher
on Wednesday evening. May .fifteenth

al half after nine o'clock
First Methodist Church

Washington ^
North Carolina

L; SHIPPING PEAS
Dr. David T. Tayloe Is engaged in

shipping May peas from his truck
farm to northern markets. £ largo
number of crates were freighted todayy,

'PvmOtMm tjMMnmfk'
Mr. L. A Sq aires has purchased

the J. H. Davenport residence on

West Second Street.

CONDITION NO BETTER

The condition of Mr. Charles C.
Thomas, one of Washington's highly
esteemed cltlse&s. Is reported to be
no better today. He has been confinedto his home on East Water
Street for the past several weeks.
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ANIMAL THAT H
POSITIONS IS

TROTTINC
(By W. Car-3kada«> ^ t

Wo hear and read of this breed «

and that breed of horses as the most e

suitable (or use, from the heavy to
draft to thoroughbreds and the mix- to
ed breeding of the different grades, c
Thero are throe standards by which t
the breeding of horses are govern- t
ed. Two of thoroughbreds, consist- x

ing of the thoroughbred draft* horse e
and the thoroughbred running horse. 1
The third standard is the standard fi
brod American trotting horse. Theeejcthree classes are-registered and none|r
are to be considered standard or|t
thoroughbred unless they are regis-it
tercd and certificate given, although c

there are many horses eligible to be 1
registered but are not. The part of 1
registration and the value of It will {
he taken up later. The crossing of e
two classes of horses gives us a form a
atlon and constitution that some- c
times is better than either but more c
Often It la Inferior. Take the draft t
horso which is a uaeful animal In e
his place for slow, plodding work.
He belongs -to a special class and 1
Is unable to fill any other. He is r

not a general purchase horse; he c

depends entirely upon his weight to i
do his work. On plowed ground his a

weight tires blm. He never should t

go ont of a walk. Crossed wjth a m

thoroughbred (runn#r) the offspring t
may be a very useful animal, again t
he may not. Bnt the horse th^t has t
filled all positions, all classes.* is* the c
American trotting horse. He is ho- c

ing used in every civilized nation ,of «

the world. You find him in^the hired c
park teams in every city: le goes to «!
the show rings and wins rj%fons and t
honors in the high acting classes I
ot(wrto^iwtcranro-or-niu& mi iubivciy c

to the Hackney; wins in the jump- fi
ing classes; in the galted saddle *

classes;, in the heavy harness class- a
es; goes to the races and contends tjwith others*" *trith intelligence akin d
to that of the human family' and
oftim<»s with more intelligence. Then tjyon find in the--plow on the farm, t
in the transfer doing any wdrfc yon f
might ask of him.willing aa though fi
he had an interest in getting It done, t
But he will not stand for rough use d
such na yelling and clubbing as 'the c
draft horse breeds .will, for that ho r
-will reaent and I honor him for it. t
He will do in ordinary farm soch as r

^plowing, harrowing etc., in eight i

hours what-a heavier drafter takes *

10 hours to do. Then the farmer t

waifs to go tcr town, he takes his I
standard bred, hitches him to his c

ALARM OP FIRE
Last night between seven add ,

eighty o'clock there waa aa alarm of
fire which proved \o be oaly a chlm- (
ney aAre at the corner of VanNor- «

den and Third Streets. No damage c
waa done. r * '' * i
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'AIR TONIGHT ANDTHUBfPAV.

IETHING TO WQH|Y AB
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% (Copyright.;

ill- Woiffc
Profhabile
AS FILLED AIL
AMpUCAKI

r umsE. I
am ail Mirt> iM^nhh
4ght to twelve miles per hour with
iaae and has a Btylish horse in the
targ&in. The one with tho drafter
las to go plodding along four, five
ir six miles per hour with stopping
o walk in between. The standard
ired horse of 1100 to 1200 lbs i,
/eight can do more and is a stoutirhorse than the drafter of 1400 to
.600 lbB.due to the finer and closer
;rain of bone and muscle cells. The
ells of these two breeds can best be
ecognlzed by comparing them with
wo pieces of timber, one of pine and
he other of hickory. The pine a
oarse and porous wood requires a

arge piece to have strength. The '

ifckory on the other hand is fine
rraineu and very strong In comparl-
on to Its size. So we find the bone
md muscle cells in the two breeds
»f horses by microscopic examination
tne to be large and coarse the ether
o be finer and close inclosing more
trength In the smaller space.
Then there is the brain and intel- «

igence to be^ considered. There is
lot on the face of the earth a class
>f horse that can compare with the
American trotter in intelligence. You
ee them doing things that are alnostincredible and say that they are
rell trained. Yes, but you cannot
rain them unless they have the
train to receive the training. If the
train cells are not there you cannot
iducate them. They have been odu-
ated, bred and educated again gen-
ration after generation until they i
ire the eqntne wonder of the presintgeneration. There is no placd
hat he cannot be worked.the same
torse pulling a plow, putting In
rops, pulling harvester, used' as a

amlly buggy horse this week, next
reek oat in a race winning money
ind honor for his owner. Where Is
he horse that can fill all these^jlaces? I have had personal exper-
CULU OB OB null B8 UUHBrVHIHJU (
oth breda for over 30-years and
h<* trotting bred horse for mine aa a
ititber's moat useful friend. He Alls
fie bill for him in every place. What
he. farmer wants Is a horse that can
0 all 'kinds of work with alacrity
r can be ridden or driven ,with
1ensure and where you find a trotIngbred horse that is unpleasant,
attic-headed to be about you. y<n>
rtliflhd some man that is to blame
rhich is the cause of his meanest
ilbety nine timed out of a hundred.
t le the man that is balky instead
f the horse.

NEW fft'PKRIXT*NDEVT

Miss Pearl Smith, of Charlotte, hfc
2., arrived In the city yesterday ty
isaume this position of sapertaten- I
taut at the Fowl* MemorLi Hoaplt-
X i
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1-OSTOFFICE RECEIPTS
FOR PAST MONTH

» _______

The Washington PostolBce t* *

1 going forward all the time.
There in do better Index uloa '

city's growth than the showing *

made by poetodlces. For the *

' month of April 1011 the postal *

receipts for the office hero were *

91,814.23. For the month of *

April 1012 the receipts show $1- *

487.02 being an increase oxer
the month of April 1011 of *

9172.70. In all other depart-
ments of the office good gains
have made over the report of *

last year. 1

lit a * n unnvitiM

W. b. I. U. IMIINb
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

A full attendance is earnestly re-j
quested at the meeting of the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Uuion
tomorrow afternoon at 30»o'clock
at the home of Mrs. O. B. Carmalt on

Respnsa Street. It is desired that
every member be present as there is
business of much importance to he;
transacted.

10 BARK GRAVE OF j
JAMES BONNER
.

Tho grave of James Bonner, a Colonelin the Revolutionary War, will
be marked by the North Carolina
Society Sons of the American Revo-1
lutwn, assisted by the Daughters of
of the American Revolution and the
CoL Jamea Bonner Society Children
of tho American Revolution.
Tho exercises will begin at tho

gave at 10 o'clock A. M., May 10th.
1912. Tho public Is invited to be
present.

Colonel James Bonner's crave is
la the southwest corner of the P. E.
Church yard in Washington. N. C.
The address will be delivered by

V!r. Norwood L. Simmons. Historian
of the North Carolina Society Sons
>f the American Revolution.

R. T. BONNER.
3ocTetary "North Carolina Society
Sons of the American Revolution'.

Aurora, N. C.

VOTED CHURCHMEN TO
VISIT CANADA

Special to the Dally News.
London, May 1..A patty of more

huh one hundred noted clergymen
md religious workers of the United
Kingdom sailed from Bristol today
'or Canada. ?hey are officers and
nembera of the Federation Brother-
soods of the Old Land, which has a
Membership of 750.000, and the primaryorganisation of a similiar
brotherhood to embrace all of the existingevangelical brotherhoods and
locleties in the Dominion. i
/V
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CITIZENS MEI
TO THK PKOPLK OF BF.ALFtHtT I

I have been appoints! by rMr. Geoi
cock Memorial Association as Mating*
County.

Associated with me la this work w
Mr. Norwood L. Simmons.
On Wednesday night.May 8th. at

Citizens Meeting in the City Hal!, am
the city of Washington. as well as
lie present.
The movement will he launched ut

officers elected, and the whole county
It is our purpose to wage a short

tlous of the county, anil the co-oper&t
The love for Aycock is In the heart <

His name and memory v ill always he
This great tribute of all the State

ty should he lu the forefront.

IIS. BEVERLY I
' YESTERDAY fll

Reception Was in
Guests Mrs. Jess<
J. D. Langenour.

At the home of Mrs. Beverly G. p
Moss on East Main .9trcet. yesterday |
afternoon from four to seven, a most
beautiful reception was tendered herj
guests, Mrs. Jesse Garter of Abcr- lr
deen and Mrs. J.. D. l.angenour cf n
Winston-Salem. I a;

The gueBts were cordially welconi-j w
ed at the door by Mrs. Frank Moss t<
and Mrm. Rhodes Gallagher. Master 01

Beverly Moss and little Seonora Jen-;.t:
nette, received the cards. 1!
From the hall the guests were In-

vited in the parlor by Mrs. Harry si
McMullen and Mrs. Wiley C. Rod-1 ci
mau. As they entered the soft glow ft
of candles lighted and the fragrance a!
of roBes greeted them, and the warm! ri
welcome of the hostess us she reeelv- tl
ed each guest nil blended to make.ti
the hospitable home a veritable fairy!
land. <»

Mrs. Beverly Mo.-s wore a white d
brocaded gown satin trimmed in duch J
ess lace. Those who ussisttd Mrs
Moss in receiving were. Mrs. Langeu-'
our. who wore ei» exquisite gown of 5>
chiffon and pearls over satin, of
order and blue. the shades cf the %

sweet peas she carried. Mrs. Cart-Jo
er was handsomely gowned In black- s
velvet and old lace, .'diss Mary' v
Wright in yellow satin and chiffon.; h
Mra. 4. D. Grlir.es in white lace over'o

I^WtamSRI
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Sugar:- Dr. H. W. Wiley, the governmer.texpert, in the course of an H
examination before a congressional g
committee, lately advised that poo-' r

plo should oat the more common yetlowsugar and spoke In high terms
V

of beet sugar a3 pure r.nd wholesome.'
t*herv an1 many unsophiscnted ^persons who rre possessed of the

idea that sugar is unwholesome and
that it is dreadfully expensive, when
the rex-erse is the truth in both
eases. Sugar is perhaps the most,
fattening of nil foods and hence.'
when judiciously used, quire health-jful. and by sugar all pure sweets
are meant. Moreover,-sugar is the
least expensive, in proportion to nu-j°
trltivo strength, of all manner of!
food. The perjudlce against It, In
both the matters of expense and un- j
wholesomeuess. is of puritanical ori-
Kin; that kind of bigotry that would !jchide a child for dancing around;
and giving any evidence of happi- ^nesa. The puritanical idea of orlg-jf(lnal sin is that whatever a child cries ^for must be bad for it to hove. Even i '

yet, there are rural districts where
the head of the family groans every L
time a pound of sugar is purchased ^for the house and whines over the!
transaction ae the fostering of an un- -J
wholesome, luxury. However, it is
said that there arc places in obscure
regions of the country where many
Insist on voting for General Jackson
for President, ovary time they go

*

to the polls.-. -
*

The wave of general Information. *

however. Is increasing all the time *

and before it every vestige of bigotry *

auperstitutlon and common ignor- *

ence, will eventually be swept away. *

As to sugar, the government of *

the United States buys pure candy
by the ton, for the use of the army,
alone. Especially for the army In *

uch foreign posse.tons as the Phil-
'^"v 2#

k \a# k JS>>;f> '&£ V '*£t

N<* toe ^

:ting may 8
" J

XRVTY:
r*e C. Royall President of th* Ayirof thLs movemeuL for Beaufort

111 be Mr. IJndNtty C. Warren and /SB
8:30 P. M.. there will be a geaeral .

1 every man. woman and child In
IIhih' from the county are urged to

i
that time, an organization made,

divided up in districts. f
rut vigorous campaign In all HOC*
ion of all the people Injiecewwy.
»f every true. .Nurtli Carolinian. -fj
in inspiration.

fx most fitting, and Reaufort CounF.

S. WORTHY.
Manager for Beaufort County.

war i
"HER RESIDENCE
Honor of House

i Carter and Mrs.Vc A/
yearls and satin. with white rosea.

The parlor wag decorated in brides
uses, narcissus and maidenhair
>rns.
From the parlor the guests wore

kvitcd into the spacious dining
aom by Mrs. Justus F. Randolph
nd Mrs. W. I). Grimes. Here they
ere received by Mrs. 11. Clay Cnr;rand Miss Celia Brtdgman. a?sls»:1in serving by Lenorn Blount. DortyCrown, isuiteI Warren. Marjorie
oyt and Dorothy Blount.
The tempting ice cream was in the

:iapc oi rpink roses and the dainty
Hies were not unlike the petals of a

nilbloom rose. The pink candle
hades and the exquisite La France
oses. were in perfect harmony with
lie handsome old mahogany turniuro.
From the dining room the guests

juored the library where the :.:osr
rlicious punch was served, jirr.
r >n Itod'.nnu presided at the punch
owl. asidsttd by Misses Fruuets
....... .>:i-j;u»Hou ana &ttza';liTaylre. The decorations in the
ibr.trjr wire of smilax and Marshal
h»i1 rosea. The soft yellow shades

these bier.dec! iuro the rays of the
rCirp sun. bidding farewell to the
ta<*> guistc who will carry a Their
HfttMn another sweet memory on -o<1

through the years to come.

pitue. etc. This Is sold al cos' to
he fiddir r? Jn the cantcenr".
tores at the army pears equivalent.
r.d more, to what was known beore.in the army, as the sutler's
tore. The sutler, however, sold his
c.ods to the soldiers at outrapt:ous
roflts. while in the canteen Uncle
>nv. Is the sutler who purchases hi
as: quantities, at greatly reduced
ate* and give? ti e soldiers the her.titof this. charging them nothing
eyond cost, for nnyihinF that is
eedful to then:.
There is r.ioio of a craving In the

ropics, for sweets, and In this. N'a-
ure again shows her providence, for
n those region4' sweets are producin

one of these lectures, publishdsome years ago. l>r. Reeder, head
f the- Home He lath Club said:
"Ir. short, sugar is. after meat. *" *r <

read and butter, easily our next ^
v.. M..PW..B.II ttuu necessary rood. '3i'ou can put the matter to a test verynelly. Just leave off the pie. puding.or other desserts at your lunch

jr mid-day meal. You will be a3ton;hedto find how quickly you will
?el "empty" again, and hew "unfln?hed"the meal will Beem. You can't
et any workingman to accept a pall
ithout. pie In It. And he Is nljpoitelyright. The only thing that can
ike the place of sugar here is oeer
r wine. Tt is a significant fact that
'to free lunch counters run in con-

,ection with bars furnish every Ira-
.

Continue on Page Two.
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«v'. '*BflLIST OF NEW ADVERTISE-
MEETS IX THE NEWS

JaMGeorge Gantous
J. K. Hoyt. .V V.Lyric Theatre.
Doan8 '
Votan Tea and Coffee VmSSouthern Furniture Company
Poatum Cereal Company. ,v|8
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